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Power
10,000mAh Universal Portable Wireless Charger

User Manual and Safety Instructions

Before First Use:
Connect your power bank using a USB-C or Lightning® cable into a wall charger or your phone. The battery indicator LEDs will light up and you are ready to go.

Sleep Mode / Shake to Wake
Power bank goes into sleep mode after 5 seconds when not in use. Shake to wake the power bank to resume charging again.

Portable Charger Features

Features
1. Qi-Wireless Surface
2. Wireless Charge Indicators
3. USB-A Output
4. USB-C Input/Output
5. Lightning Input
6. Battery Display

Technical Specifications
Component: PWB1085
Cell Type: Lithium Ion Polymer
Input 1: Lightning 5V, 1.8A
Input 2: USB-C 5V, 2.4A
Input 3: USB-A 5V, 2.4A
Output 1: Lightning 5V, 1.8A
Output 2: USB-C 5V, 2.4A
Output 3: Qi Wireless
Battery Indicator: 7-Segment, 3 digit LED
Dimensions: 137 x 65.5 x 18.4 mm (5.4 x 2.6 x .7 in)
Weight: 250g (8.82 oz)

Your wireless power bank is designed to provide optimal power delivery for your wireless device: Up to 5W wireless charging for Wireless Charging Case for AirPods® and other compatible devices.

Warranty
All Ubiolabs, are dedicated to designing and manufacturing products with superior performance and 90% customer satisfaction. All of our products come with a 1-year limited warranty from date of purchase.

We are always improving our products’ features and functionality. We reserve the rights to change product specifications at any time without notice.

Important Safety Instructions

The device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference which may cause undesired operation.

Sold by power bank manufacturer may result in a risk of fire or injury to persons.

DO NOT RETURN TO THE STORE

Our customer support is here to help.

Model: PBB196 / PWB1085

www.ubiolabs.com
support@ubiolabs.com
1-866-642-4626
(Monday - Friday 9am - 4:30pm PST)
2801 T頓ge Road West Suite 250
Bellevue, WA 98004
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Quick Start Guide

Charge Power Bank

Charge Device via USB-C Output

Charge Device via USB-A Output

Wireless Charging
Device Alignment

Charge Status
LED Indicator

Charge Multiple Devices

Simultaneously charge power bank and devices

Charge Status
LED Indicators

Sleep Mode
Shake to Wake

Power bank goes into sleep mode after 5 seconds when not in use. Shake to woke the power bank to view battery indicator.

We Are Here To Help

PBB196 / PWB196

www.ubiolabs.com
support@ubiolabs.com
1-866-642-4428
(Monday - Friday 9am - 4:30pm PST)
2821 Northup Way, Suite 250
Bellevue, WA 98004

*Cable and wall adapter not included
Lightning is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries
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